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Passerculus sandwichensis alaudinus. This species, referred to as 
probably common at Poiut Barrow, does not occur there. 

Asio accipitrinus. Mr. Nelson says, "On the Alaskan coast of the 
Arctic, it is fouud nearly if' not quite to Poiut Barrow." It was uot found 
at Point Barfoxy. 

tEgialitis semipalmatus. This species was not seen, although Mr. 
Nelson's remarks would lead to the infhrence that he saxvapair therein 
•88t. 

Ereunetes pusilium This bird, •vhich Js said to breed at Point Bar- 
row, only occm's in the antumu migrations, •vhen large flocks of the 
yonug appear among the randholes at Elson Bay, moving soutb•vest along 
the coast. 

Numenius hudsouicus. Referred to as occurring "north to the vlcin- 
ityof Point Barrosy." We did not see it, and the only species of Curlew 
observed (2V. •orealls) was rare and irregular. 

Dafila acuta. Referred tossnesting "in the greatest abundance .... 
tothe farthest northern extreme of Alaska in the vicinity of Point Bar- 
ro•v." We found the bird comparatively rare and none breed. The 
natives say they are abnndant •nland on the rivers. 

Nettion carolinensis. It does not reach Point Barrow, as Mr. Nelson 

thought m•gbt be the case. 
Mergus serrator. Referred to as found '•along the Alaskan coast of 

the Arctic to Point Barrosy." We neither saw nor obtained it. 

The following species, supposed by Mr. Nelson not to reach Point Bar- 
ro•v, were obtained by ore' party. 

Limosa lapponica nov•e-zelandi•e. A fb•v immatm'e birds were obtained 
in the autumn migrations. 

Grus canadensis (• fralercidus Cass.). These birds 5vere seen and two 
taken in June, I883. 

Lampronetta tisched. This species occm's sparingly with the other 
Eiders in the great spring flights, and a fe•v remaio on land and undoubt- 
edly breed, as a female •vas shot xvith an egg ready tbr laying in the 
oviduct, and halœ-groxvn young were taken in August, x883. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

CttANGE OF COLOR IN TIlE WING-FEATItERS 
OF THE WILLOW GROUSE. 

BY C. HAI•.T MEIHtlAM• M.D. 

AT the last •nceting of the A•nericau Ornithologists' Union 
Dr. Leonhard Stejneger exhibited the type specimen of 'A new 
subspecies of ¾Villo•v Grouse fi'om Newfoundland,' •vhich he 
nmncd Laffoj•us alba allen/. lie characterized it as tblloxvs: 
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•'Silnilar t(• •agro2tzs a/ha (G,n.), ht•t distingnisSed hy having 
the shafts (½f 1)otl) primaries and secondaries hlacl,. and by having 
the wing-feathers, even some of the coverts, marked and •nottled 
with blackish. Habitat: Newfi>undland. "• 

In the discussion xvhich this a•mouncement occasio•e(1, Mr. 
William Brewster expressed the opinion that the ch'aracters 
pointed out might prove seasonal. To this Dr. Stqjneger replied 
that since the primaries were moulted but once a year their color 
eouhl not possihly be i•fl•enced by season, but must be perma- 
nqnt.t I then stated that I co•fid not agree with Dr. Stcjneger, for, 
when in Ncwfbtn)dland, I land examined several hu•th'ed spccin•ens 
of this Ptarnaigan in tl•e flesh, and was ftfily convinced that change 
of color t)f individual fcathcrs did take place, both indcpcndet•t of 
and coincident with the motfit. In this belief' I was stlpportcd by 
Mr. D. G. Elliot. 

My views have recently been confirmed in the most gratifying 
n•anner. Mr. Napoleon A. Corneau of Godl)ont, on the l)orth 
sh(n'e t)f' the St. Lawl'el•ce •ear the Gulf, was prese•at at the meet- 
lug of the Union and was ranch interested in this discussion. Since 
his return (in fact, between the 6th and •4th of Nt)vember, x884) 
he has killed n() less than three hundred Willo•v Grouse at God- 

bout, and has had the kindness to send me one hu•dred and fifty 
of their wings. Thc l(>cality is a little more than four hundred 
miles west of Newfbundland, and Ptarlnigan generally appear 
there early in 1)ccelnber, a few occasionally ren•aining till May. 

They sometinges come in enormous nunabers, ;vhile at other 
times they are not seen at all for several years. They arrived 
nearly a month earlier than usual this winter: two were seen 
Novetnber 2, and large flocks appeared on the 7th. The change 
from summer to xvintcr plumage was already nearly c(>•npleted. 

The large series of wings sent by Mr. Conaeau de•nonstrates 
beyond a questJoia that individual feathers do change color. Most 
of them a•'e ah'eady pm'e white exceptit•g the shafts of the six 
outer primaries, ;vhich, as usual in winter specimet•s 
alb•tx, are bhtck. The qtlantity of black w•ries greatly in the 
difigrent wings. In those in ;vhich the change is most advanced 
it is merely a narrow strip of pale sooty-brown extentting along 

* This description has since been published in 'The Auk,' Vol. I, No. 4, Oct., x884, 
p. 369 ß 

+ Dr. Stejneger has since informed me that he is prepared to admit that change of 
color in the primaries can take place. 
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the middle of the upper surhtces of' lhe shat•s of the six outer pri- 
maries; and is confined to the •nld(lle hail'of the exposed part of 
each• so that the basal half, and a consideral)le apical portion. 
together with all the rest of the -' iSl)ure white. X• ) llg• 

In the other extreme. the black covers the exposed portions of 
the outer SUl'fimcs of the shafls of M1 the primaries (sometimes 
being as intense on the 8th, 9th, and •oth, as on the zd. 3 d, and 
4th) and also of the 'false wing' (ahda). The under surfaces 
show it, but in a much less de•ree. The black is not limited to 
the shafts. and in some cases all the primaries• except the first, 
are extensively blotched and marl)led with sooty, the nmrkings 
being most distinct subapically. The coverts also are occa- 
sionally clouded. 

Unfortunately, the wings were severed a[ the carpo-mctacal'pal 
joints; consequently it is impossible to say whether the second- 
aries had black shafts or not. But the primaries present every 
intermediate phase l)ctwccn their normal winter ctmditlo1• in 
typical Z. a/bus, and the extreme dark mottled fi)rm character- 
ized by Dr. Stejneger. 

It is worthy of note that many of these wings are fleeply tinged 
with a delicate and very beautififi shade of 1'osc-pinl% which is 
more pronounced than in a fi'eshly killed Roseate Tern. The 
color is very transient and has already beg'nl• to fi•de in specl- 
mens xvhich have been exposed to the light but little 1note than 

r 

a week. 
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Gurney's 'List of the Diurnal Birds of Prey,'*--In a compact little 
volulne of less than 2o0 pages, we have the t'ulfihnent of Mr. Gurney's 
promise to supplement his valuable critical notes• published in 'The 
Ibis' fi)r •875-t88•, on Mr. Sharpe's 'Catalogue of the Accipitres or 
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tahular index to the species, with reœerences anti annotations. The plan, 

* A list I of the I Diurnal Birds of Prey, ] with [ references and annotations; i also 
] a record of specimens i preserved in the [ Norfolk and Norwich Museums. I By 
[ John Henry Gurney. I London: [ John Van Voorst, • Paternoster Row, E. ('. [ 
MDCCCLXXXIV. [ Small 8vo., pp. i-xv, •-r87. 

f Catalogue of the Birdsinthe British Museum. Volume I, London: Printed hy 
order of the Trustees, •874. 8vo,, pp• i-xiii, •-48o, pls, I-XIV. 


